ABSTRACT Two trials (a 42-d performance and a 21-d cohort digestibility) were conducted to evaluate the performance and nutrient digestibility of broilers fed corn diets supplemented with exogenous xylanase, amylase, and protease as single or combined activities. A nutritionally adequate, positive control (PC) diet was formulated. The negative control (NC) diet was formulated to be lower in metabolizable energy (∼86 kcal/kg diet) and digestible amino acids (1 to 2%) compared to PC. The other 4 treatments were based on the NC and they were either supplemented with xylanase (X), amylase (A), protease (P), or a combination of X, A, and P (XAP; to provide 2,000 U of X, 200 U of A, and 4,000 U of P/kg diet). All diets were marginal in AvP and Ca and contained a background of phytase (1,000 FTU/kg). In each trial, male broiler (Ross 308) chicks were allocated to the 5 treatments (10 replicates of 20 birds/pen and 9 replicates of 8 birds/cage for the performance and digestibility trials, respectively). In the digestibility trial, ileal digesta was collected on d21 for the determination of nutrient utilization. Data were subjected to one-way ANOVA and means were separated by Tukey's HSD test. Only the XAP improved (P < 0.05) AMEn compared to NC. X, A or XAP improved (P < 0.05) N digestibility and apparent ileal digestible energy (AIDE). Both P and XAP improved N retention. The relative improvement in energy digestibility due to enzyme supplementation was greater at the ileal level than that measured in the excreta. The measured changes on AIDE due to supplemental enzymes were much higher than the sum of calculated contributions from starch, fat, and protein. Supplementation of all enzymes reduced (P < 0.05) ileal flow of soluble rhamnose and mannose relative to NC. In the performance trial, both X and XAP improved (P < 0.05) weight gain (WG) and only XAP improved (P < 0.05) FCR compared to NC during the starter phase (1-21d). Over the entire period (1-42d), WG and FI were not influenced (P > 0.05) by dietary treatments. Both X and XAP had lower (P < 0.05) FCR compared to NC (1.540 and 1.509 vs 1.567, respectively). However, birds fed diet supplemented with XAP had an improved (P < 0.05) FCR compared to birds fed single activities and had similar (P > 0.05) FCR compared to PC. In conclusion, these results suggest a synergistic effect between X, A and P on broiler performance and nutrient digestibility. In the current study, AIDE measurements appeared to overestimate the enzyme response. Calculation of the energy contribution by supplemental enzymes using the improvements in the digestibility of the undigested fraction of starch, fat and protein may be a more accurate measurement for the enzyme response than the absolute response in AIDE.
INTRODUCTION
Corn is the most commonly used grain in poultry diets worldwide and generally thought of as less variable compared to other grains such as wheat. However, Leeson et al. (1993) reported that metabolizable energy of 26 corn samples ranged from 2,926 to 3,473 kcal/kg from a relatively small geographic area. To manage variable corn quality and improve nutrient digestibility, exogenous enzymes such as xylanase (X), amylase (A), and protease (P) are increasingly being used in corn-based diets 807 X = xylanase from Trichoderma ressei (2,000 U/kg); A = amylase from Bacillus licheniformis (200 U/kg); P = protease from Bacillus subtilis (4,000 U/kg). ND = not detectable.
1 XU: xylanase units defined as the amount of enzyme that releases 0.48 μmol of reducing sugar as xylose from wheat arabino xylan per minute at pH 4.2 and 50
• C. 2 AU: amylase units defined as the amount of enzyme required to release, in the presence of excess α-glucosidase, 0.20 μmol of glucosidic linkages expressed as p-nitrophenol equivalents from a maltoheptaoside substrate per minute at pH 8.0 and 40
• C. 3 PU: protease units defined as the amount of enzyme that releases 1.0 μg of phenolic compound, expressed as tyrosine equivalents, from a casein substrate per minute at pH 7.5 and 40
• C. 4 All diets contained 1,000 FTU of Buttiauxella sp. expressed in Trichoderma reesei phytase/kg of feed in the background. One FTU was defined as the quantity of enzyme that releases 1 μmol of inorganic P/min from 5.0 mM sodium phytate at pH 5.5 at 37
• C.
for broilers (Cowieson, 2010) . There are several suggested modes of action for these enzymes (Adeola and Cowieson, 2011) . For example, carbohydrases degrade cell wall components such as soluble and insoluble arabinoxylans, releasing encapsulated nutrients inside the cell wall and improve access of endogenous enzymes to cell contents (Cowieson, 2005) . Enzymes such as A and P can augment endogenous digestive enzymes (Ritz et al., 1995; Gracia et al., 2003) and reduce endogenous amino acid (AA) losses through altering the production of pancreatic enzymes (Jiang et al., 2008) and mucin secretion (Cowieson and Bedford, 2009 ). Multi-enzyme activity products have been used commercially in broiler diets for over 2 decades. Several studies have reported that a combination of X, A, and P improve broiler performance and nutrient digestibility in corn-based diets (Olukosi et al., 2007; Cowieson and Ravindran, 2008; Tang et al., 2014) . Romero et al. (2013 Romero et al. ( , 2014 recently reported the value of adding protease on top of X and A on energy metabolizability and nutrient digestibility. In contrast, Masey O'Neill et al. (2014) suggested that there is no evidence to support the use of multi-carbohydrase over single enzyme activity. There is scarcity of data showing the advantage of multi-component enzymes over a singlecomponent activity. Therefore, the objective of this study was to examine the effect of exogenous X, A, and P as single or combined activities on nutrient digestibility and growth performance of broilers fed corn-based diets.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Experimental procedures were in accordance with the Massey University Animal Ethics Committee guidelines. The study involved 2 trials, namely a 42-d performance and a 21-d cohort digestibility.
Exogenous Enzymes
The enzymes were endo-1,4-β-xylanase (EC 3.2.1.8), α-amylase (EC 3.2.1.1), and a serine protease (EC 3.4.21.62 • C. One FTU was defined as the quantity of enzyme that releases 1 μmol of inorganic P/min from 5.0 mM sodium phytate at pH 5.5 at 37
• C. One unit of Bacillus licheniformis α-amylase was the amount of enzyme required to release, in the presence of excess α-glucosidase, 0.20 μmol of glucosidic linkages expressed as p-nitrophenol equivalents from a maltoheptaoside substrate per minute at pH 8.0 and 40
• C. One protease unit (PU) was defined as the amount of enzyme that releases 1.0 μg of phenolic compound, expressed as tyrosine equivalents, from a casein substrate per minute at pH 7.5 and 40
Diets and Treatments
Diets based on corn and soybean meal were formulated (Table 2 ) and fed over 2 phases (starter 1 to 21 d; grower/finisher 22 to 42 d) to meet Ross 308 strain nutrient recommendations for broiler (Ross, 2007) . The negative control (NC) diet was formulated to be lower in metabolizable energy (∼86 kcal/kg diet) and digestible amino acids (1 to 2%) compared to the nutritionally adequate positive control (PC) diet. The other 4 treatments were based on the NC and were either supplemented with xylanase (X; 2,000 U/kg diet), amylase (A; 200 U/kg diet), protease (P; 4,000 U/kg diet) or a combination of X, A, and P (XAP; to provide 2,000 U of X, 200 U of A, and 4,000 U of P/kg diet; Axtra XAP, Danisco Animal Nutrition, DuPont Industrial Biosciences, Marlborough, UK). All diets contained phytase (1,000 FTU/kg), which was assumed to contribute 0.15% AvP and 0.14% Ca. For the digestibility trial, diets contained titanium dioxide (0.3%) as an inert marker. Diets for both trials were offered ad libitum and water was available at all times throughout the trial. All diets were pelleted at 70
Performance Trial
Day-old broilers (Ross 308) were obtained from a commercial hatchery, weighed, and housed in floor pens covered with wood shavings in an environmentally controlled room with 24 h fluorescent lighting. Each of the 5 dietary treatments was randomly assigned to 10 pens (20 birds/pen). Room temperature was maintained at 32 ± 1
• C during the wk 1 and gradually decreased to 24
• C by the end of wk 3. Body weight and feed intake (FI) were recorded on a pen basis at 21 and 42 d. Any bird that died was weighed and feed conversion ratio (FCR) values were calculated by dividing total feed intake by weight gain (WG) of live plus dead birds.
Digestibility Trial
Day-old broilers (Ross 308) individually weighed and assigned to 45 cages (9 cages per treatment/8 birds per cage) in electrically heated battery brooders so that the average bird weight was similar for each cage. The birds were transferred to grower cages on d 12. The battery brooders and grower cages were housed in an environmentally controlled room with 20 h of fluorescent illumination daily. The temperature was maintained at 31
• C on d 1 and gradually reduced to 22
• C by 21 d of age. BW and FI were recorded by cage at 21 d of age. Mortality was recorded daily. Any bird that died was weighed and FCR values were calculated by dividing total feed intake by WG of live plus dead birds. On d 21, all birds were killed by intracardial injection of sodium pentobarbitone and contents of the lower ileum were expressed by gentle flushing with distilled water (Ravindran et al., 2005) . The digesta samples were frozen immediately after collection, lyophilized and ground to pass through a 0.5-mm screen size and analyzed of dry matter, nitrogen, starch, fat, gross energy, non-starch polysaccharide (NSP) components, and titanium oxide.
Nitrogen-corrected apparent metabolizable energy (AMEn) was determined from d 17 to 20 posthatch; feed intake and total excreta output were measured quantitatively per cage over 4 consecutive days. Daily excreta collections were pooled within a cage, mixed in a blender, and subsampled. Each subsample was lyophilized, ground to pass through a 0.5-mm sieve, and stored in airtight plastic containers at 4
• C pending analysis. The dry matter (DM) content, nitrogen, and gross energy were determined in replicate samples of diets and excreta.
Chemical Analysis
The DM and crude fat were analyzed according to the procedures of Association of Official Analytical Chemists (AOAC, 2005) . Nitrogen was determined using an FP-428 nitrogen determinator (LECO Corporation, St Joseph, MI). Gross energy (GE) was determined using an adiabatic oxygen calorimeter (Gallenkamp Autobomb, London, UK) standardized with benzoic acid. Starch was measured using an assay kit (Megazyme, Boronia, Victoria, Australia) based on the thermostable α-amylase and amyloglucosidase (McCleary et al., 1997) . Analyses for the sugar components of NSP were done using the methods of Englyst et al. (1994) . Titanium (Ti) was determined on a UV spectrophotometer following the method of Short et al. (1996) .
Calculations and Energy Contribution Calculations
The apparent ileal digestibility of DM, GE, N, starch, and fat were calculated by the following formula using the Ti marker ratios in the diet and ileal digesta (Ravindran et al., 2009) .
where (NT/Ti)d = ratio of nutrient and Ti in diet and (NT/Ti)i = ratio of nutrient and Ti in ileal digesta.
Apparent ileal digestible energy (AIDE) was calculated by multiplying the diet GE content by the apparent ileal energy digestibility.
The apparent total tract retention coefficient (AT-TRC) of nutrients was calculated using the following formula, with appropriate corrections for differences in dry matter content: ATTRC = total nutrient ingested − total nutrient excreted / (total nutrient ingested) .
Nitrogen-corrected AME was calculated by correction for zero nitrogen retention by simple multiplication with 8.73 kcal/g of nitrogen retained in the body as described by Hill and Anderson (1958) .
Calculations of the flow of NSP components were done using the concentrations of Ti in both the diet and the digesta as well as the concentration of the NSP component in digesta.
Apparent ileal digestible energy contributions from protein, starch, and fat in response to exogenous enzymes were calculated according to , using the following equation.
where AIDEpsf was the apparent digestible energy contribution of each substrate (protein, starch, or fat; kcal/ kg of feed DM); AIDEU was the apparent ileal digestible substrate of each experimental unit (g/kg of feed DM); AIDNC was the arithmetic mean of the apparent ileal digestible substrate of the respective NC (g/kg of feed DM); and GEpsf was the GE density of each substrate (kcal/g). The GE density of protein was assumed to be 5.5 kcal/g; starch was assumed to contain 4.2 kcal/g; and fat was assumed to contain 9.1 kcal/g (Leeson and Summers, 2001 ).
Data Analysis
Performance and nutrient digestibility data were analyzed by 1-way ANOVA using the GLM procedure of the JMP 11.0 software (SAS Institute Inc, 2013). Pen or cage means were considered as experimental units. A probability value of P < 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant. Means were separated by Tukey's HSD test. Mortality was analyzed using Pearson's Chisquare test to identify significant differences between treatments.
RESULTS

Performance Study
Pearson's Chi-square test showed no difference (P > 0.05) in the mortality between dietary treatments (Table 3 ). The effects of X, A and P as single or combined activities on WG, FI, FCR, calorie conversion and carcass characteristics in broilers are summarized in Table 3 . During the starter phase (d 1 to 21), both X and XAP treatments improved (P < 0.05); WG and XAP improved (P < 0.05) FCR compared to NC, and neither was significantly different from PC. No treatment effect (P > 0.05) was observed on broiler performance during the finisher phase (d 22 to 42). Over the entire period (d 1 to 42), WG and FI were not influenced (P > 0.05) by dietary treatments. Both X and XAP had lower (P < 0.05) FCR compared to NC (1.540 and 1.509 vs 1.567, respectively). However, birds fed the diet supplemented with XAP had lowest (P < 0.05) FCR compared to birds fed single activities and had similar (P > 0.05) FCR compared to PC. Table 3 . Effect of exogenous xylanase, amylase, and protease as single or combined activities on weight gain (g/bird), feed intake (g/bird), feed conversion ratio (FCR, g/g), calorie conversion (kcal/kg body weight) and carcass characteristics (% of body weight) in broilers fed a corn-soy diet. a-c Means in a column not sharing a common superscript are different (P < 0.05). X = xylanase from Trichoderma ressei (2,000 U/kg); A = amylase from Bacillus licheniformis (200 U/kg); P = protease from Bacillus subtilis (4,000 U/kg).
1 Each value represents the mean of 9 replicates (8 birds per replicate). 2 Pooled standard error of the mean.
XAP had the most effective (P < 0.05) calorie conversion compared to other treatments. No treatment effect (P > 0.05) was observed for any of the measured carcass characteristics.
Digestibility Study
The effects of X, A, and P as single or combined activities on AIDE, GE, N, starch, and fat digestibility are summarized in Table 4 . X, A, and XAP improved (P < 0.05) the AIDE, GE and N digestibility compared to NC. All enzymes significantly improved starch digestibility compared to PC and NC. No treatment effect (P > 0.05) was observed for fat digestibility.
The effects of X, A, and P as single or combined activities on AMEn, GE, N, and ash retention are summarized in Table 5 . Single activities had no effect (P > 0.05) on the AMEn. The treatment with Table 5 . Effect of exogenous xylanase, amylase, and protease as single or combined activities on nitrogen-corrected apparent metabolizable energy (AMEn, kcal/kg DM) and nutrient retention (g/kg DM intake) in broilers fed a corn-soy diet (1 to 21 d posthatch). a-c Means in a column not sharing a common superscript are different (P < 0.05). X = xylanase from Trichoderma ressei (2,000 U/kg); A = amylase from Bacillus licheniformis (200 U/kg); P = protease from Bacillus subtilis (4,000 U/kg). rha, rhamnose; fuc, fucose; ara, arabinose; xyl, xylose; man, mannose; gal, galactose, glu, glucose; GlcA, glucuronic acid; GalA, galacturonic acid.
1 Each value represents the mean of 9 replicates (8 birds per replicate). 2 Pooled standard error of the mean. a-c Means in a column not sharing a common superscript are different (P < 0.05). X = xylanase from Trichoderma ressei (2,000 U/kg); A = amylase from Bacillus licheniformis (200 U/kg); P = protease from Bacillus subtilis (4,000 U/kg). rha, rhamnose; fuc, fucose; ara, arabinose; xyl, xylose; man, mannose; gal, galactose, glu, glucose; GlcA, glucuronic acid; GalA, galacturonic acid.
combined activities improved (P < 0.05) the AMEn compared to the NC. PC had the highest (P < 0.05) AMEn compared to other treatments. Energy retention was improved (P < 0.05) only by the XAP treatment. P and XAP treatments improved N retention compared to NC. Ash retention was not influenced (P > 0.05) by dietary treatments.
The values of AIDE contribution of protein, starch, and fat due exogenous enzymes versus the NC treatment are shown in Table 6 . The ileal flow of NSP components in response to the dietary treatments are shown in Tables 7 and 8 . Supplementation of all enzymes reduced (P < 0.05) the ileal flow of soluble rhamnose and mannose relative to NC. Only X and XAP reduced (P < 0.05) ileal flow of total soluble NSP, galactose and galacturonic acid. Both X and XAP reduced (P < 0.05) ileal flow of insoluble fucose and galactose.
DISCUSSION
The objective of this study was to examine the effect of exogenous X, A, and P as single or combined activities on nutrient digestibility and growth performance of broilers fed corn-based diets. Xylanase supplementation improved the FCR compared to the NC during the starter phase and over the entire period (1-42d) . The main substrate for the X in corn-soy diets is the insoluble arabinoxylan. Corn contains 1 g/kg soluble arabinoxylan and 51 g/kg insoluble arabinoxylan which is the main endosperm cell wall component (Choct, 2006; Taylor et al., 2013) . Xylanase may increase the access of endogenous and exogenous enzymes to protein and starch within the endosperm cell (Cowieson, 2005) by breaking down the highly branched insoluble arabinoxylans in the cell wall (Chesson, 2001) . It may also produce fermentable xylo-oligosaccharides (Fernandez et al., 2000) which are fermented to volatile fatty acids in the ceca. This will have positive effects on gut health and enhance digestion and absorption in the small intestine through peptide YY production (Masey O'Neill et al., 2012; Singh et al., 2012) which results in delayed gastric emptying and duodenal transit rates (Cuche et al., 2000; Park et al., 2013) . It has been suggested that X may reduce mucin secretion as a result of breaking down fiber that irritates the gut lining (Cowieson and Bedford, 2009 ). This hypothesis in chickens is not conclusive (Sharma et al., 1997; Fernandez et al., 2000) . Recently, Kiarie et al. (2014) reported that X improved growth performance and AMEn in both wheat-and corn-based diets suggesting the hydrolysis of both soluble and insoluble NSP. Similar results in corn-soy diets have been reported by others (Cowieson, 2010; Masey O'Neill et al., 2011; which support the use of X in corn-based diets.
On the other hand, the addition of single activities of amylase or protease resulted in intermediate effect on broiler performance. The FCR of these 2 treatments was not significantly different from single X or the NC. Gracia et al. (2003) reported that exogenous A supplementation to corn-soy diets improved broiler performance at all ages (7, 21, and 42 d) and increased the digestibility of starch and the AMEn. Similarly, Jiang et al. (2008) reported that A significantly improved WG by 4.5% and FI by 3.6%. In contrast, Kaczmarek et al. (2014) reported no effect of A on growth performance of chickens fed a conventional corn-containing diet (corn geometric mean diameters of 736 μm), but improved WG, FCR, and diet AMEn in those fed the finely ground corn (corn geometric mean diameters of 482 μm), possibly due to increased starch digestion in the upper gut. It was suggested that exogenous A augmented pancreatic A activity (Gracia et al., 2003) . Mahagna et al. (1995) reported that secretion of endogenous A and P by the pancreas was reduced when birds were fed diets supplemented with A and P. Jiang et al. (2008) found that the mean pancreatic level of A activity was reduced from 9% to 33% with increasing levels of exogenous A from 250 mg/kg to 2,250 mg/kg as a result of feedback mechanism. Therefore, one of the modes of action for exogenous A and P is probably through decreasing endogenous AA losses which constitute an important part of the gut maintenance costs. This may explain, partly, the slightly better FCR in these 2 treatments. The effect of amylase on broiler performance may depend on enzyme bio-efficacy, corn quality (flint or dent), particle size, growing condition, drying conditions, level of resistance starch, and the ratio of amylose to amylopectin.
Protease has been used in broiler diets for almost 20 years (Bedford et al., 1997) . Recently, there has been a renewed interest in the concept of protease supplementation of broiler diets, which is driven mainly by the increasing cost of ingredient and environmental concerns. The effect of protease on broiler performance and nutrient digestibility, however, has been inconsistent (Naveed et al., 1998; Ghazi et al., 2003; Rutherfurd et al., 2007; Boguhn and Rodehutscord, 2010; Angel et al. 2011; Romero et al., 2013 Romero et al., , 2014 . Angel et al. (2011) reported improvements in WG, FCR, and digestibility of specific AA at an inclusion of 200 mg/kg (15,000 PROT/kg), which was greater compared to a NC. In agreement, Olukosi et al. (2015) reported that single protease increased the AID of N particularly at the high enzyme dose (10,000 PU/kg). When adding the P on top of a X and A combination, they reported a further improvement in N digestibility by 2.1% points compared to P alone. The results of the current study showed that P alone numerically improved N digestibility by 2.3% points and the combination of X, A, and P elicited an additional numerical improvement of 2.2% points compared to P alone treatment. It should be noted, however, that the response to exogenous enzymes on AA digestibility was reported to be dependent on the inherent digestibility of the diet (Romero et al., 2013) and may also be related to the physical or chemical structure of the cereal grains (Amerah, 2015) . Interestingly, X and A as single activity or the combination of X, A, and P significantly improved N digestibility compared to the NC. Romero et al. (2013) reported that P on top of X and A combination further increased AID of AA and AMEn in young broilers. Romero et al. (2014) also reported that the X and A combination and the X, A, and P combination treatments gradually increased AID of N at 21 d, but only X, A, and P combination increased AID of N compared with the control at 42 d. In the current study, the combination of X, A, and P improved GE retention compared to other treatments and it was the only treatment that improved AMEn compared to the NC. X, A, and the combination of X, A, and P improved AIDE. In contrast, Cowieson and Adeola (2005) reported no improvement in AIDE after supplementation of a corn/soy diet with a combination of X, A, and P, and phytase, but reported a significant increase in AIDE if the phytase was not included. It should be noted, however, that phytase (1,000 FTU/kg) was included in the background of all diets in the current study. The response to enzymes on energy improvement may vary depending on the energy content of the basal diet, the substrate level and inherent digestibility, gut health and the effect of enzymes on the microbiota profile. All enzyme treatments improved starch digestibility compared to control treatments, but fat digestibility was not influenced by dietary treatments. These results are in agreement with Romero et al. (2014) who reported that XA and XAP combinations improved starch digestibility but had no effect on fat digestibility in corn-/soy-based diets.
In the current study, the XAP treatment improved the FCR similar to that of the PC and had the best calorie conversion ratio compared to other treatments. These results are suggestive of synergism between X, A, and P. To our knowledge, this is the first study that compared the effect of single activities of X, A, and P and the combination of these enzymes. Although each enzyme targets a specific substrate, the synergistic effects of using these enzymes in combination may be due to the fact that the effect of the enzyme exceeds the response to their specific substrate. For example, by disrupting the cell wall with the X, protein and starch digestibility can be improved by making the nutrients within the cell more accessible to other enzymes. Protease may support the effect of X by breaking down the cell wall structure and play a role in the solubilization and disappearance of fiber (Zyla et al., 1999; Olukosi et al., 2015) . Both A and P may disrupt the starch protein interaction within the cell and improve the digestion of both nutrients (Amerah, 2015) . Dietary X, alone and in combination with other exogenous enzymes such as P and A, have reportedly improved growth performance, enhanced flock uniformity, improved energy and nutrient availability, and reduced nutrient excretion in broiler chickens (Zanella et al., 1999; Cowieson and Ravindran, 2008; Adeola and Cowieson, 2011) .
When comparing the AMEn of the diets to AIDE, the AMEn values were higher. The difference between these 2 values is likely to be related to microbial fermentation in the hindgut. Interestingly X, A, and the combination of X, A, and P reduced the difference between AMEn and the AIDE to 27, 86, and 37 kcal/kg DM, respectively, compared to a difference of 212, 276, and 200 kcal/kg DM, for PC, NC, and P treatments, respectively. These data suggest less substrates being available for fermentation in the lower part of the digestive tract when carbohydrases are included. The relative improvement in energy digestibility compared to the NC due to enzyme supplementation at the ileal level was greater than that measured in the excreta. For example, the combination of X, A, and P supplementation improved the AIDE by 289 kcal/kg (9.8%) but AMEn was improved by only 50 kcal/kg (1.6%). Similar results were observed by Cowieson and Ravindran (2008) . These researchers attributed these findings to the modifying effects of enzymes on hindgut microbiota and suggested that the microbial fermentation may lead to underestimation of the true effect of the enzyme product and therefore the ileal measurements may be a more accurate method to detect enzyme effects than on a total tract basis. The largest contributor to the AIDE improvement with enzyme supplementation was the protein fraction with only a marginal contribution of fat digestibility (Table 6) . Romero et al. (2014) reported similar results with corn-based diets in broilers at 21d of age. The measured changes on AIDE due to supplemental enzymes were much higher than the sum of calculated contributions from starch, fat, and protein.
In contrast, Romero et al. (2014) found only minor differences between the measured and calculated energy values in a corn-soy diet which was attributed the sum of experimental errors from the measurement of substrates in diet, digesta, and the inert marker. The observed large differences between the measured and calculated energy are difficult to explain. The obvious substrates contributing to this difference are NSP. The ileal flow of total soluble NSP of X and the XAP combination treatments was lower compared to the NC. Both X and the X, A, and P combination significantly reduced soluble and insoluble galactose, and insoluble fucose. All enzyme treatments reduced the flow of soluble rhamnose and mannose, whereas xylose was not influenced. These results confirm the complexity and the interaction between the different components within the diet. A close relationship between fiber and protein has been reported in corn (Rybka et al., 1992; Parker et al., 1999) . In contrast to the current study, Olukosi et al. (2015) reported that protease alone reduced the flow of insoluble arabinose but did not affect the flow of insoluble xylose. They also reported that the combination of XAP reduced the ileal flow of insoluble and total glucose and galactose. Romero et al. (2014) suggested that enzyme supplementation may have caused either an increased fermentation of NSP or the absorption of pentose sugars in the small intestine which may explain the differences between measured and calculated energy. It appears that fiber plays a role in energy measurement at the ileal level and the response in AIDE cannot be attributed only to improvements in the digestion and absorption of starch, fat and protein. Recently, de Vries et al. (2014) suggested that the marker method is unsuitable to measure ileal fiber digestibility in broilers due to fractionation of soluble and solid digesta fractions. Such fractionation of soluble and solid digesta fractions, may partly explain the unexplainable high improvement in IDE due to enzyme supplementation. It is possible that enzymes influenced the NSP solubility and reduced transit time in the digestive tract relevant to the indigestible marker which resulted in overestimation of the enzyme energy improvement response. It is noteworthy that the expected enzyme response (energy difference between the PC and NC) which was calculated based on the expected improvement in the digestibility of ileal undigested fraction of protein, starch and fat is similar to actual measured in this study (84 kcal/kg). Therefore, it appears that energy calculation based on the improvement in the digestibility of the ileal undigested fraction of protein, starch, and fat due to exogenous enzymes may be a more accurate method to detect enzyme effects than absolute response in AIDE.
The number of studies examining the effect of enzyme combination on carcass characteristics is limited. No treatment effect on carcass characteristics was observed in this study. Similarly, Zanella et al. (1999) reported no effect of X, A, and P combination on carcass weight, abdominal fat and breast meat weight. Café et al. (2002) reported that abdominal fat was consistently increased by the X, A, and P combination and suggested that birds fed the diets containing enzymes obtained a greater amount of net energy from their diets.
In conclusion, our results showed positive effects of the enzyme combination on broiler performance compared to single enzyme activities, suggesting synergism between X, A, and P. In the current study, AIDE measurements appeared to overestimate the enzyme response. Calculation of the energy contribution by supplementing enzymes using the improvements in the digestibility of the undigested fraction of starch, fat, and protein may be a more accurate measurement for the enzyme response than absolute response in AIDE.
